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A FEW specimens of the large South African poisonous 

bulb, Buphane toxicaria, were sent to the Royal Gar

dens, I{ew, and Mr. Thiselton Dyer kindly gave us one to 

test the physiological action of the plant. The Hottentots 

use this plant to poison , their arro\vs. It is highly poison

ous to cattle. Mr. Gerard prepared for us an extract, from 

which he obtained an alkaloid, the extract yielding about 

1.75 per cent. of it. 

In the first series of experifflent~ we used the extract. 

On April rst we injected under the s~n of a cat seven minims 
of a r in 5 solution of the extract. In about twenty 111inutes this 
made the animal dull and a little sleepy. An hour fro111 the first 
injection we ad1ninistered hypodermically 8 minims of the solu
tion, which increased the drowsiness and produced decided weak
ness, so that in walking the cat rolled sommvhat ; the hind were 
weaker than the froq,1 legs, and the anin1al became so drowsy 
that when left to itself h fell asleep and nodded. 

Next day we injected the same cat hypodermically with 8 grains 
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of extract (50 n1inims of the I in 5 solution). This caused slight 
weakness, twitching of the skin, retching and vomiting. 

On April 5th we injected into the same cat 20 grains of extract 
which caused drowsine ·ss, great weakness, especially of the hind 
limbs, though throughout the experiment the cat cou1d walk, but 
it lay down with its head on the table. On the slightest irritation, 
as tapping the back, or even a loud noise, the whole body 
started and jerked. The pupils were dilated, but acted to light, 
and the mouth became dry. Sight seemed affected, and general 
sensation became in1paired. 

We next injected 2 7 grains of extract, and produced still n1ore 
marked sympton1s, nausea and retching, strong semi-tetanic 
twitchings and startings on the slightest irritation or from noises, 
and at one time the twitchings were almost incessant. 

The animal grew so weak that it could scarcely stand, and as 
the weakness progressed the twitchings din1inished. The weakness 
_was most evident in the hind part of the body. Sensation was 
'impaired. The startings were produced much more easily on ir
ritating the anterior than the posterior part of the body. The 
p~pils became widely dilated with loss of sight. The mouth was 
dry ; the respiration 1nuch hurried and very shallow, at one .tin1e 
being 78 in the minute. The cat was drowsy. In four hours the 
cat had nearly recovered and next day, except being rather d~l, 
it was quite well again. · 

These experiments show that this bulb produces drowsiness, 
general weakness, tren1ors, heighfened reflex irritability, so n1ark
ed that stimulation causes strong jerkings of the whole body, 
impaired sensation, dilatation of the pupil with di1nness of vision, 
dryness of the n1outh, nausea and sickness, hurried and shallo,v 
breathing. 

Two experiments on frogs show that the extract, in large doses 
causes general paralysis and tetanus. 

We injected under the skin of a frog one grain of the extract, 
being 61o part of the anin1al's weight. 

This produced slight weakness whlch passed away in an hour. 
In 104 n1inutes slight tetanic startings set in ; on hopping the 
body of the whole anin1al jerked slightly, the legs were slightly ex
tended, the feet expanded. The frog'~ n1ovements, too, were 
stiff and awkward. The tetanus slightly increased, but though 
distinct, was nev er severe. It continued about 72 hours, and 
the animal had quite recoverecl. · To another frog we ad1ninistered 
ffi" part of its weight of extract, aJ1d in ten 111inutes the ani1nal 
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beca1ne weak ; in 34 n1inutes tetanus began, and both paralysis and 
tetanus increased till the tetanus became strong and persistent, 
but the paralysis beca111e con1plete. Twenty-four hours after 
death we opened the chest and found the heart stopped in wide 
diastole. Slight stin1t1lation caused the heart to beat thoroughly 
20 in the n1inute, though after son1e 1ninutes the contractions 
again ceased. 

These experiments on frogs, confirm therefore, the ex

periments made on the cat. vVith the cat we produced 

great general \Veakness ,vith slight tetanic twitchings. In 

frogs the drug induces the satne sy1nptoms, but with much 

1nore 1narked tetanus. 

vVe next investigated ,vhat structures were affected by 

hemanthus. vVe first experimented to ascertain whether 

the tetanus is due to the action of the poison on the brain, 

cord, nerves or muscles. 

In two experi1nents we injected, in each case, a grain and two
fifths of the extract under the skin of the frog. Then on the 
onset of tetanus we destroyed the brain, and still the tetanus be
came well n1arked. Next we divided the sciatic nerve of one leg, 
and found that tetanus could not be induced in that limb, showing 
that the tetanus is not caused by the action of the poison on the 
nerves or n1uscles, and that the tetanus is not due to the action of 
poison on the brain ; since tetanus occurs after destruction of 
that organ, and 111ust therefore be spinal. 

We next experimented to ascertain what structures are 

implicated when hemanthus acts as a paralyzer; whether 

through the brain, spinal cord, nerves or muscles. 

As hemanthus destroys reflex actiion as ,vell as voluntary 

povver, and even after the brain is destroyed, it is evident 

that it paralyzes by its action either on the cord, the motor 

nerves or the muscles. 

On April r 7th we poisoned a moderate-sized brainless frog by 
injecting seven 1nini1ns of the r in 5 solution of extract, and 
when complete paralysis set in we exposed the sciatic nerve and 
muscles, and tested these with the interrupted current. We found 
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that a very weak current appliied to the nerve caused the mu scles 
to contract strongly, and that a weak current applied directly to 

.. t the n1uscles stinuilated them to strong contraction. 
April 17th.-N ext we injected under the skin of a frog weigh

ing 25 gra1nmes three grains of extract. In 40 minutes it began 
to grow weak, and then general paralysis and tetanus simul
taneously progressed, so that at the end of an hour the animal 
could just crawl a little, but if tapped the shock induced decided 
but not very strong tetanus extension of the legs. Next day, 17 
hours fron1 the con11nencen1ent of the experi1nent, we found the 
animal quite paralyzed. vVe then exposed the sciatic, and 1nus
cles of the leg, and found that a weak galvanic current caused 
the muscles to contract strongly, but the sciatic nerve itself was 
completely paralyzed. 

Since the application of a \veak current of electricity to 

the sciatic nerve, after complete paralysis induces strong 

muscular contraction we conclude that the paralysis is not 

due to paralysis of the motor nerves; and as the muscles also 

contract energetically on the direct application of a ,veak 

current of electricity, it is equally apparent that the paraly

sis is not due to paralysis of the muscles; hence \Ve must con

clude that hemanthus paralyzes by its action on the spinal 

cord. 

Although the preceding experiments, ,:ve think, prove 

that hemanthus paralyzes by its action on the spinal cord, 

we determined to perform the follovving supplementary ex

periments, especially as they enable us to decide \vhether 

hemanthus possesses like,vise a paralyzing action on the 

motor nerves, though it must needs be a far ·weaker action 

than this agent produces on the cored; moreo~er these ex

periments serve to show whether the paralysis of reflex 

action is due to the action of the poison on the sensory 

nerves, preventing the in1pressions reaching the cord. 

We injected the extract under the skin of the back close to the 
lyn1ph hearts, and as soon as tetanic syrnpton1s set in, that i5 in 
about forty n1inutes, we destroyed the brain, cut through the 
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heart, and divided the sciatic nerve of the right leg, to prevent 
the exhaustion of the nerve and muscle by tetanic contractions. 

\Ve then prepared son1e test frogs. We destroyed the brain, 
cut through the heart, and divided the right sciatic nerve so that 
the condition of the test frogs should be, in all respects, identical 
with that of the poisoned frogs except the poisoning. Then we 
tested with electricity the conductivity of the sciatic nerve and 
the contractibility of the n1uscles thrice daily, at 9 A.M., I P.M. and 
6 P.M. First we tested the sciatic nerve through the skin, so that 
its function n1ight not be in1paired by exposure to the air ; and 
when the nerve so treated ceased to conduct, we exposed it, and, 
having isolated it on gla~s..., tested it. 

THE ACTION OF EXTRACT OF HEMANTHUS ON THE MOTOR NERVB6 AND MUSCLE. 

Brain destroy 0 d, 
heart cut Amount of 

Date through and extract Weight of frog in Right sciatic nerve Muscles of right leg 
sciatic nerve injected. grammes. ceased to conduct in. ceased to contract. 
divided after 
poisoning. 

-----
Apr 18. 39 mins. 3 grains. 20 grammes. 25 hours. 

22. 35 mins. 3 grains. 26 grammes. 28 hours. 39 hours. 
22. 55 mins. 3 grains. 34 grammes. 30 hours. 39 hours. 
25. 30mins. 3 grains. 25 grammes. 38 hours. 48 hours. 
25. 43 mins. 3 grains. 31 grammes. 30 hours. 35 hours. 

Average 30.2. 40.5. 

TEST FROGS. 

Apr 18. 34 hours. 72 hours. 
22. 40 hours. 83 hours. 
25. 34 hours. 82 hours. 

49 hours. 49 hours. 

Average 39.2. 71.5. 

We abstract the following averages from the preceeding 

table: 

The sciatic nerve 
ceased to conduct. 

The muscles ceased 
to contract to a 
strong galvanic 
current. 

In poisoned frogs in 
40 hours. 

30 hours. 

In test frogs in 39 
hours. 

71 hours. 

We conclude that extract of hemanthus paralyses the 

motor ·nerves and muscles in a slight degree: The dose 

of alkaloid administered was small, for we used three 
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grains of extract, and the extract contains only about 1[ 
per cent. of alkaloid. We shall, there£ ore, test \Vith larger 

doses the action of the alkaloid on the motor nerves and 

muscles. 

Before, however, \Ve are justified in concluding that he

manth us paralyses chiefly through its action on the cord, we 

must be certain whether it exercises any influeuce on the 

afferent nerves; for if it paralyses these, then no impres

sions could reach the cord, and \Ve could account for the 

general loss of reflex action by the paralysis of the aff er

en t nerves. We must ascertain too \V'1ether hemanthus 

paralyses the heart, and in this way arrests the circulation ; 

for if so, paralysis of the spinal cord may be due to the ~r

rest of circulation, and not to the direct action of the poison 

on the cord. To decide these questions vve performed the 

follo\ving experiments : 

We destroyed the brain, then ligatured the right fe1noral 
vessels, next placed a tight ligature around the muscles of the 
upper part of the thigh under the skin, taking care to exclude the 
sciatic nerve, and then injected three grains of extract into the 
left axilla. The frog becan1e slowly paralysed, and when par
alysis beca1ne con1plete we found that pinching the toes or calf of 
the right ligatured leg failed to excite any reflex action. 

On April 29th we so1newhat 1nodified the experiment. After de
stroying the brain we tied the right fen1oral artery and vein of a n1od
erate sized English frog, and then injected fifteen n1inin1s of the 1 

in 5 solution of extract under the skin of the left axilla. In twenty
eight minutes tetanus con1n1enced and progressed pari passu with 
general paralysis, and in two hours and ten n1inutes the anin1al 
was co1npletely paralysed, so that mechanical stinnllation of either 
extren1ity excited no reflex action. The paralysis progressed 
equally in both hind legs. In this experiment ninety n1inutes 
after con1plete paralysis and in the foregoing experin1ents in thirty 
n1inutes we opened the chest and found the heart beating fairly 
well at fourteen per n1inute. 

These experiments prove that the loss of reflex action 

is not due to paralysis of the sensory nerves, for sti1nulation 
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of the ligatured protected leg failed to excite reflex action. 

1\1:oreover the paralysis of the spinal cord is not due to ar

rest of the circulation fro1n cardiac paralysis, for after co1n

plete paralysis ,ve found the heart beating at tvvelve per 

minute. 

ACTION ON THE FROG'S HEART AND VAGUS. 

Dr. Burdon Sanderson kindly tested for us the action of 

extract of hemanthus on the heart and vagus of the frog: 

After exposing the vagus just as it issues fron1 the skull and ex
posing the heart without opening the pericardiun1 he applied the 
electrodes to the vagus, and as usual the heart was arrested for 
several beats. After testing ~he effect of galvanic stin1ulation of 
the vagi three tin1es with the same result, he injected three 
grains of extract, diluted with water, under the skin of the back 
and then tested the effect of faradisation of the vagus, and found 
that even the strongest current from a one-celled Daniel's bat
tery with Du Bois Reymond's induction coil failed in any degree 
to affect the heart's contractions. He then opened the pericar
dium and applied the electrodes to the junction of the sinus with 
the auricle which slightly accelerated the heart's contractions dur
ing contact, but this acceleration ceased on re1noval of the elec
trodes,when perhaps a slight slowing for a second or two ' occured, 
so slight, however, that we cannot be sure of it. 

This experiment we repeated with exactly the same re

sult; but we poisoned the animal ,vith one grain only of 

the extract. 

We next tested the action of hemanthus on the intra

cardiac inhibitory apparatus. 

We poisoned two brainless frogs by injecting under the skin of 
the back a grain and two grains respectively. An hour afterward 
we opened the thorax and pericardiun1, and then turning the heart 
over exposed the sinus as it enters the auricle. In this operation, 
in the first experiment, we unfortunately divided the abdominal 
vein. The heart was contracting badly at 32 per 111inute. ,ve 
applied the electrodes to the groove betw een the sinus and the 
auricle, without in any way modifying the contractions. 
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[n the second experi1nent, May 8th, 34 minutes after poisoning 
we exposed the heart, and found it beating well at I 8 per minute. 
vVe then applied the electrodes to the sinus, and this raised the beats 
to 26, but rendered then1 feeble. We repeated the application in ten 
n1inutes with the same result. After re1noving the electrodes a 
slight pause occurred, but far less than h2.ppens after the applica
tion of the electrodes to to an undrugged heart. 

On another occasion we exposed the heart of a frog whose brain 
and cord were destroyed, and then applied the electrodes to the 
groove between the sinus and the auricle, and ascertained the 
strength of the current adequate to powerfully inhibit the heart. 
vVe then applied a solution of the extract to the heart, and in a 
few minutes found that a current of the same strength failed to 
arrest or slow the heart, but made the beats 1nore frequent. On 
increasing the current to the battery's full strength, slight slowing, 

we think, followed for one or two beats, succeeded by accelerated 
action. 

These exp~riments lead us to conclude that hemanthus 

paralyzes the vagus, and greatly weakens and even paralyzes 

the intra-cardia,c inhibitory apparatus. 

These experiments show that large doses, as two or three 

grains of extract, given hypodermically to a moderate sized 

frog slows and weakens the heart, but after several hours it 

still continues to beat moderately ,vell at t,velve to fourteen 

per minute. 

We next tested whether hemanthus antagonizes the action 

of muscarin on the frog's heart. We exposed the heart of 

a brainless frog, and applied a I in 5 solution of extract 

of amineta muscaria in the neighborhood of the sinus and 

auricles. When the heart became greatly slo,ved and ,veak

ened, or altogether arrested, vve applied the extract of 

hemanthus. We give the results in the following table: 

In a previous communication px-we sho,ved that one drug 

may oppose the action of another drug though each pro

duces the same effects. Thus pilocarpine antagonizes the 

action of muscarin on the frog's heart. As he1nanthus 

* Journal of P!tysiology, vol. ii. 
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affects the heart like atropia, ,ve were anxious to see if 

atropia ,vould antagonize the effect of hemanthus. We 

give two experiments shov.ring that atropia does not an

tagonize the action of he1nanthus. 

After application After application of 
S t r en g t h of I 

.. 

Date o f mu sc arin Str ength of extract of heman-
heart r e d u c e d contr action. thu s , heart b eats beat 
from to. rose to. 

-----
May I2. 48 to 8 111 Very 28 111 3 mm- Very good. Three hours af-

eight mm- feeble. utes to 34 ter the heart 
utes. auricle subsequently. beat fairly 

c ea s- well at 34. 
eel. Next morning 

the heart had 
s top p ed. 

I widely dis-
tended but 
quite pale. 

13. 48 to 0 1Il stopped. 34 1Il 4 m1n- Fairly 
two mm- utes. good. 
utes. 

13. 48 to 0 111 stopped. 24 1Il 9 m1n- Poor. 
seven m1n- utes. 
utes. 

I 

On May 8th we exposed the heart of a brainless frog, and applied 
a 1 in 5 solution of hemanthus to the sinuses and auricles. This 
reduced the heart's beats from 56 to 20, and greatly enfeebled 
their strength. "\Ve then applied a small quantity of a 1 per cent. 
solution of sulphate of atropia; the contractions became stronger, 
but in the following fifteen 1ninutes the beats fell to 14. 

On the following day we repeated the experiment. The extract 
of hemanthus reduced the beats from 55 to 24, and weakened 
them. After the application of the solution of atropia the beats 
continued to grow less frequent, and in twenty minutes had 
fallen to 14. The atropia appeared to exercise little or no influ
ence on the strength of . the contractions ; perhaps they were a 
little stronger, though if so the improve1nent was scarcely 
manifest. 

ACTION ON MAN. 

A man swallowed a grain of the alkaloid hemanthia, which 
produced only slight dryness of the n1outh, so that this experi
ment would indicate that on n1an hemanthia is far less pow erful 
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than atropia . "\Ve shall see presently that the reverse is the case 
as regards cats . 

A n1an took a grain of the extract every half hoqr for six 
doses and then four hourly doses. The only apparent effect was 
dryness of the 1nouth, causing him to drink very frequently. 

Next day, May 2d, the same 1nan took twelve grains in five 
~ 

hours, which produced n1ore dryness of the n1outh and thirst, 
with rather free perspiration. and he said he passed more water 
than usual. 

On May 3d, after taking thirty-three grains of extract in three 
hours and a half, he con1plained of great dryness of the n1outh 
and parched lips. The lips lo9ked very dry, and to the touch 
the tongue felt a little dry. He was very thirsty. At the end of 
three hours, when he had taken twenty-nine grains of extract, his 
hands were slightly moist. He passed, he said, a very large quan
tity of water ; indeed he had to urinate nearly every half hour. 
He filled two utensils with urine. The increased urine was not 
due to the thirst, for he was not allowed any drink while this 
experi1nent was going on. This large dose neither dilated his 
pupils nor caused headache, and, indeed, produced no sympton1s 
other than those n1en tion~d. 

On May 5th he took 50 grains of extract, which produced only 
dryness of the n1outh with increased flow of urine, as the follow
ing table shows : 

Hour. 
Quantity of Took Medicine. Amount. 

Urine. 
II to 12 2 oz. 
12 to I T I;r oz. Dinner at 12:30, P. l\l. 

I to 2 3 oz. 2P.M. gr. 5 
2 to 3 1 oz. 2:30 " 22 
3 to 4 2 oz. 3 . ' 
4 to 5 4 oz. 3:30 " 
5 to 6 6 oz. 4 '' 
6 to 7 4 oz. 4:30 '' 
7 to 8 4 oz. 5 " 

5:30 " 
6 " 
6:30 '' 

He passed, therefore, in the first three hours 6 Yz oz., and 22 Yz 
oz. in the six hours during which he took hernanthus ; that is to 
say, the 1nedicine nearly doubled the quantity of urine; and if 
we exclude the first two hours after con1n1encing the 1nedicine 
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when its diuretic effect had probably scarcely begun, we find the 
drug rather n1ore than doubled the quantity of urine. 

The increase in the urine was certainly not due to increased 
drink fron1 thirst, except at dinner, for the patient had taken no 
fluid, and then only his usual quantity. 

These experi1nents on man, therefore, show that he1nan

thus dries the mouth and increases the urinary secretion ; and 

,ve may here state that each of the cats vve experimented 

on passed ,vat er freely. The effect on the skin secretion is 

doubtful, for this man, always a free secreter, perspired dur

ing each of these experiments. Hence, if hemanthus does 

check perspiration it n1anifests this property in a weaker 

degree than its influence on the salivary secretion. 

A n1an received a grain of nitrate of hemanthia hypodermically. 
In about half an hour this dried the 1nouth, produced faintness 
and the patient became childish or idiotic. These symptoms 
lasted about half an hour. 

Another n1an received the sa1ne dose which induced the same 
symptoms, but in this instance the drug produced · greater 
weakness, so that he could scarcely move a lin1b or raise his 
head from the pillow. He perspired freely. Syn1ptoms lasted 
about half an hour. 

In these observations with the alkaloid given hypoder

mically, the pupil and pulse remained unaffected. 

Mr. Gerrard prepared for us a one in twenty solution of 

the sulphate of hemanthia. 

Mr. W. H. Neale tested its action on the pupil of eleven 

persons, applying in each instance a single drop to the eye. 

He finds that the alkaloid dilates the pupil quickly and 

\Videly, but the dilatation soon passes off; on the average 

in five and a half hours. 

The results of Mr. N eale's observations is shown in the 

following table : 
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ACTION OF THE ALKALOID (HEMANTHIA SULPHATE) ON THE PUPIL. 

Dilatation begun Amount of Dila- Dilatation 
lil tation. lasted 

r S minutes. widely dilated. S hours. 
20 minutes. " 7 hours. 
25 minutes.* slightly. S hours. 
15 minutes. widely. 6 hours. 
15 minutes. " 7 hours. 
15 minutes. " 6 hours. 
25 minutes. moderately. S hours. 
15 minutes. '' 7 hours. 
r S minutes. " S hours. 
IS minutes. widely. 5 hours. 
25 minutes. moderately. 4 hours. 

Average. rS minutes. 5.6 hours. 

*Only a part of the solution entered the eye. 

Summary of conclusions: 

In ·warm-blooded animals hemanthus causes drowsiness, 

general weakness, tre1nors and tetanif orm startings, im

paired sensibility, dilatation of the pupils, dimness of vis

ion, dryness of ·the mouth, hurried and shallo,v breathing, 

nausea and sickness. 

In frogs it causes paralysis and tetanus; and paralysis 

precedes tetanus. 

Tetanus is due to the action of the poison on the spinal 

cord. 

Paralysis is due chiefly to the action of the poison on the 

spinal cord. 

Hemanthus paralyzes, in a slight degree, the motor 

nerves and muscles. 

Hemanthus paralyzes the vagus and the intra-cardiac in-

hibitory apparatus. 

It slo,vs and weakens the heart of frogs. 

It antagonizes the action of extract of m uscaria. 

Atropia does not antagonize the effects of hemanthus 

on the frog's heart. 

In 1nan it produces general ,veakness, delirium, dryness 

of the mouth, increased urinary secretion ; topically ap

plied it dilates the pupil. 
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The action of this amaryllidaceous plant, he1nanthus tox

icarius, corresponds very closely, if, indeed, its behavior be 

not identical ,vith that of the alkaloid from the common 

Daffodil (Narcissus), a member of the same order. In 

,varn1-blooded animals both dilate the pupil, whether ad

ministered internally or topically app1icd. Both dry the 

1nouth, produce general weakness, tetanifonn twitchings, 

nausea, sickness and hurried breathing. 

·Both antagonize the action of extract of muscaria on the 

frog's heart. 

Hemanthia, however, acts, like narcissia, only when it is 

obtained from the bulbs of the plant when in flower. The 

action of this alkaloid derived from the bulbs a few weeks 

or months after flowering differs singularly from the action 

of the alkaloid just ref erred to. This alkaloid extracted 

after flovvering causes salivation, contracts the pupil when 

internally administered and slightly dilates it only when 

topically applied. 

The action botli of narcissia and hemanthia is in many re

spects similar to that of atropia, which al5o dilates the 1 

pupil when internally administered and especially when top

ically applied, dries the mouth, produces weakness, drowsi

ness, tetaniform tvvitching in warm-tiooded animals, well

marked tetanus in frogs, nausea and vomiting; in cats, 

hurried breathing, accelerated pulse. 

Dr. Fraser has shown that atropia produces tetanus in 

,varm-blooded animals, and we _ were anxious to ascertain 

how fa.r the effects of hemanthia and narcissia correspond 

to those of atropia ; we therefore ac!ministered some 

atropia hypodermically to a cat, and produced exactly the 

same tetaniform twitching as that ·which follows the ad

ministration of narcissia or hemanthia. 

We administered sulpl1ate of atropia hypodern1ically to the sa111e 
cat to which we had given extract of hen1anthus toxicarius to as
certain to what extent the effects of these two drugs are alike. Dur-
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ing t\vo hours we administered yB of a grain of sulphate of atropia, 
in seven injections of gr. }'B. The first dose }'B gr., produced weak
ness, drowsiness, dilatation of pupils and dry mouth. When the 
anin1al had receiv.ed yB grain, these symptoms did not increase, 
but on tapping the back elicited slight twitching. Next day 
we injected, at first two grains, which produced sleepiness and 
slight twit_ching, twenty minutes afterward we injected another 
grain which increased the twitchings, though the animal could 
still walk. I 34 n1inutes from the first injection, we gave another 
grain, making four in all ; this dose produced drowsiness, much 
general weakness, tremors and tetanic startings induced by tap
ping the back, or pinching the skin, or by loud noises : in fact, 
the same ·symptoms which follow the injection of extract of 
hemanthus. 

Whilst hemanthia and atropia have many properties 1n 

common, yet they differ from each other in the following 

respects. Bemanthia affects first and chiefly the brain and 

spinal cord, and in a les, degree the salivary secretion and 

the pupil; for a moderate dose causes drowsiness, ·weak

ness and tetanic t,vitchings, whilst the mouth becomes onfy 

slightly dry and the pupil moderately dilated, but a larger 

dose dilates the pupil widely and makes the mouth very 

dry; on the other hand, a moderate dose of atropia ,videly 

dilates the pupit, makes the mouth quite dry, and enduces 

slight drowsiness, but weakness and tetanic t\vitching com_e 

on only when a very large dose, as four grains, is given 

hypodern1ically. As far as cats are concerned, hemanthia 

is a far more po~rful alkaloid than atropia. Mr. Gerrard 

calculates that the extract of hemanthus yields I~ p. c. of 

alkaloid. Twenty and twenty-S'even grains of t'4is extract 

equal therefore to between ,%'.' and Yz grain of alkaloid pro

duced symptons as decided as tho~e induced by four guains 

of sulphate of atropia. 

It is interesting to observe that vvhilst the 1ne1nbers 

of the solanaceous order possess many properties in com

mon, yet in certain me1n bers sotne of these properties, as 

the foregoing pages e::-Eemplify, are reversed. 
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The san1e remark holds with regard to so1ne of the 

amaryllids. 

Thus atropia, hemanthia, narcissia from the flowety bulbs 

\Vhether topically applied or taken by the the sto1nach, 

dilate the pupil and arrest most secretions. The ren1aining 

number, narcissia from bulbs when flo\vering is over, pituria, 

nicotine, affect the pupil differently ; narcissia contracting 

the pupil \vhen given internally and only slightly dilating it 

\vhen topically applied; pituria contracting the pupil when 

internally administered, but dilating it when lopically ap

plied, \Vhilst nicotine, \vhether it is given by the mouth or 

topically applied, contracts the pupil ; moreover all these 

plants increase most of the secretions. 

This summary shows the respective properties of Solana

ceous and Amaryllidaceous plants. 

Atropia dilates the pupil, dries the mouth, produces 

general weakness, tetanif orm starting in cats, well marked 

tetanus in frogs, impaired sensibility, drowsiness, nausea and 

vomiting ( cats), hurried breathing, accelerated pulse. 

It paralyzes the motor nerves, their terminations first ; 

it paralyzes the spinal cord, and the extra- and intra

cardiac inhibitory apparatus. 

It affects but slightly the voluntary muscles. 

Hemanthia dilates the pupil, dries the mouth, produces 

general \Veakne-M>, tetanif orm startings in cats, well marked 

tetanus in frogs, impaired sensibility; it causes drowsiness, 

nausea and vomiting, hurried breathing. 

It paralyzes the cord and probably the motor nerves, 

and produces a very slight effect on the voluntary muscles. 

N arcissia from fl?wering bulbs, whether applied externally 

or given internally, dilates the pupil, dries the mouth, pro

duces general \Veakness, slight twitchings and startings, 

drowsiness, nausea and retching, accelerated pulse. 

N arcisssia after flowering is over, internally slightly 

contracts pupi]s, topically applied dilates pupil, but not 
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strongly. It produces copious salivation, probably increases 

cutaneous secretion, general weakness, strong muscular 

and tetanif orm twitchings, nausea and sickness, drovvsiness, 

hurried breatL1ing, slight acceleration of pulse. 

Pituria locally applied dilates the pupil, internally admin

istered contracts and in very large doses (as in cats), dilates 

the pupil, salivates, sweats, produces general weakness, 

strong tetanic twitchings, drowsiness, nausea and vomiting, 

hurried breathing. 

Nicotine administered internally or applied topically' 

contraGts the pupil; given internally in very large doses it 

dilates the pupil, it salivates and sweats, and produces general 

weakness, strong tetanic twitchings, and stiffening of the ex

tremities on walking or running, ,vell marked tetanus in 

frogs,. nausea and sickness, h ocried breathing, accelerated 

and weak pulse. It paralyzes the motor nerves, their ter

minations first, it next paralyzes spinal cord; and produces 

no effect on voluntary muscle. 

Each of these alkaloids produces general ,veakness, te

tanif orm startings, and several produce tetanus in frogs. 

They cause drowsiness, nausea and vo1niting, hurried 

breathing and accelerated pulse. Nicotine in one re

spect is an exception to this state1nent, for it does 

not apparently produce dro,vsiness. At all events the 

symptom is not noticed in papers treating of the action 

of nicotine, and in one observation ,ve 1nade on a cat 

drowsiness ,vas certainly absent. 

We 1nay point out that those substances ,vhich have 

been investigated concerning their influence on the nervous 

and muscular system all correspond in their physiological 

action ; thus atropia, hemanthia and nicotine paralyze the 

spinal cord and motor nerves but leave the voluntary 

muscles unaffected. 

~01ne ,vviters believe that pituria and nicotine are identi

cal. We are inclined to think that ,vhilst very closely 
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allied they are not identical, for ,ve find that pituria 

topically applied dilates the pupil, whilst l(roker (quoted in 

\i\T ood's therapeutics,) finds that nicotine topically applied 

contracts the pupil. Moreover, ,ve find that nicotine pro

duces in cats far less tetanic twitchings than pituria, but 

other observers appear to have obtained from nicotine 

a greater degree of tetanic twitchings than we met with. 

We find that nicotine produces that peculiar stiffness of 

the limbs seen ,vhen the cat walks or runs, which is so 

n1arked after pituria. In our experiment it occurred with

out any tetanic t\vitchings on tapping the cat's back or 

other part. 

vVe dra,v attention to the fact that the drugs hitherto in

vestigated that affect the pupil also modify secretion. The 

following table is arranged to exemplify the action of these 

drugs on the pupil : 

Pupil dilators in
ternally or topically 
applied. 

Atropia. 

Hyoscyamia, 

Daturia. 

Duboisia 

N arcissia (from 
flowering bulbs). 

Hemanthia. 

Conium??? 

Gh· en internally, 
contract topicall) 
applied, dilate. 

Muscarin. 

Given internally, 
contracts; to pically, 
first contracts for 
::-hort ti 1ne, then di
lates. 

N arcissia, 
(from bulbs af

ter flowering 
has ceased). 

Pituria. 

Gelsemia, 
(salivates cats.) 

Pupil C(J11tr.tctors 
internally or topic
ally applied. 

Physostigmia. 

Pilocarpia. 

Nicotine. 

Opium. 

All those substances ,vhich dilate the pupil. ,vhether 

used internally or topically, are arresters of 1nost of the 

secretions. Those substances which contract the pupil, 

whether used internally or topically, increase most of the 

secretions. 
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There is a curious intennediate group the action of 

which ,vhen ad1ninistcred internally differs fro1n its action 

when topically applied. The me111bers of this group in

crease 1nost of the secretions. Should further in vestiga

tibns confinn these conclusions, it appears that the in

fluence of the internal administration of a drug on the 

pupil is a better indication of its effect on secretion than 

the topical application of the same drug. The foregoing 

table illustrates this fact. 

It 1nay be objected that opium, a contractor of the pupil, 

increases only the skin secretion ,vhilst it checks other 

secretions, being in fact more an exception to than a corrob

oration of the rule we are attempting to establish. This 

no doubt is* true and obliges us to 1nodify our general 

conclusions. 

With the exception of opium and its alkaloids all the 

substances in the preceding tables act probably directly on 

nervous structures in or near the eye, whilst opiu1n prob

ably affects the pupil through so111e part of the central ner

vous system; for, opiun1 excepted, these substances ·when 

topically applied to the eye, all po,verfully affect the pupil, 

and indeed thus applied affect it most readily and markedly. 

The topical effect corresponds to that induced by a very 

large dose given internally. The topical employment of 

opium on the other hand produces little or no effect, though 

the pupil becomes contracted ,vhen opium is given by the 

ston1ach. The ref ore our general state1nent 1nust run thus: 

That the action of a drug capable of affecting the pupil, 

through an intra-ocular nervous apparatus, affords an indi

cation of the effect of the sa111e agent on secretion. 

In the preceding table we have not included picrotoxine, 

which Luchsinger has sho,vn increases the cutaneous, 

·salivary and lachryn1al secretion, and ,ve find too increases 

the salivary secretion. The effect of picrotoxine on the. 

pupil does not appear to be satisfactorily detennined. 
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The H uscn1anns, in their Pjlan:;e11sto~ifc, say that it of ten 

con tracts the pupils, which beco1ne dilated at the close of 

the poisoning. 

If this state111ent is correct then picrotoxine confonns to 

the rule we have suggested. vVe have tested the local ap

plication of picrotoxine ,vith a saturated solution, about 

I in I 50 parts of water in large quantities, and frequently 

repeated to the eye, but without affecting it in any way. 




